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 بارم  ردیف

دقیقه 5زمان:    1  است(ج
ی

اهای خایل را با کلمات مناسب پر کنید.)یک کلمه اضاف  

[drops – died out – carrying – take care of – exercise] 

 

1. I was ______ this tape-recorder around with me all day. 

2. Most people need to more ______ because they are fat. 

3. The children are old enough to _______ of themselves. 

4. As the first ______ of rain began to fall, Michael started to run. 
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 است.(لمه مناسب ک 2
ی

دقیقه 5 زمان:  هرعبارت را در مقابل آن بنویسید.)یک کلمه اضاف  

 

5. Someone who takes care of animals in a zoo. (_____)                                 a. defend 

6. Animals and plants growing in nature. (_____)                                            b. carry   

7. To move someone or something from one place to another. (_____)           c. healthy 

8. Strong and well. (_____)                                                                               d. wildlife 

  e. zookeeper  
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ین گزینه را انتخاب کنید. به 3  دقیقه 5زمان:  تر

9. Although the tiger is an ______ species, it is still hunted in some area. 

a) injured                        b) recent                       c) endangered                      d) natural 

10. 70% of people wanted to _______ their organs after death. 

a) donate                        b) protect                      c) take care of                      d) pump 

11. The use of mobile phones has _______ a lot over the past two years. 

a) saved                         b) hunted                      c) protected                          d) increased 

12. The fire ______ the building completely. 

a) planned                     b) killed                        c) saved                               d) destroyed 
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 دقیقه 8زمان :  جمله صحیح بسازید.  با کلمات درهم ریخته زیر  4

 

13. whales / dangerous / are / sharks / than / more /.  

 

14. defend / white / our body / microbes / against / how / cells / do / ? 
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 وزارت آموزش  و پرورش

 اداره کل آموزش و پرورش استان بوشهر
 مدیریت آموزش و پرورش شهرستان بوشهر

 دبیرستان دخترانه سرای دانش



 دقیقه 5. زمان: انتخاب کنید زینه صحیح را گ 5
 

15. They bought some train tickets. They ______ to Isfahan next week. 

a) traveled                       b) travel                         c) are going to travel         d) are travelling 

16. My parents are 60 years old. My father is _______ my mother. 

a) older than                    b) the oldest                  c) old                                 d) as old as 

17. “Did Ali paint his room?”        “No, he _______ it later” 

a) was painting                b) is going to paint        c) paints                            d) painted 

18. His handwriting is ________ than my handwriting. 

a) worse                           b) the best                     c) the worst                       d)most 
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دقیقه 5زمان:   6  اشتباه موجود در هر جمله را پیدا و تصحیح کنید. 
 

19. A: What the student will do tomorrow?        B: They’ll do their homework. 

 

20. My wife and I will buys a new house in near future. 
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دقیقه 5زمان:   7 ی را در جمله بنویسید.   شکل صحیح کلمه داخل پرانتر
 

21. They are going to _______ a book about wildlife. (to write) 

22. His behavior is _______ than hers. (good) 

23. I love to have many ______. (child) 

24. My car is 20 million tomans.Your car is also 20 million tomans.My car is __your car.(expensive) 
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ی پاسخ دهید 8  دقیقه 5زمان: .به هریک از سواالت زیر با توجه به کلمات درون پرانتر

 

25. What is Mina going to do? ( travel, America) 

 

26.What will they do next week? (visit, zoo) 
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 است ( 9
ی

 دقیقه 7زمان: مکالمه زیر را با توجه به کلمات داده شده کامل کنید. ) یک کلمه اضاف
 

[ orbits – moons – alike – telescope – interesting ] 

 

A: Did you meet any ___(27)___ people when you were in Canada? 

A: When I saw my aunt, I thought it was my mother because they look very much ___(28)___. 

B: I know planets go around the sun in different ___(29)___. 

A: Can we see the planets without a ___(30)___. B: Yes, we can see some of them nearer to us. 
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ی زیر را با دقت بخوانید و به سواالت داده شده پاسخ دهید.  10  دقیقه 20زمان: متر
 

Dolphins are really one of the wonders of creation. They live in small groups. In the group, they can 

defend one another. They are warm-blooded sea animals. Their different sizes are amazing. The 

largest dolphin is about 11 tons and the smallest one is around 90 pounds. These clever animals can 

hear about 10 times better than humans. They also have very good vision but their sense of smell is 

not so good. One more wonderful fact about them is that they have 100 teeth but they don’t use them 

for eating. They get the fish and sallow them. There are a lot more to learn about this wonderful 

animals. 

31. Dolphins have the same sizes.                                                 A. True          B. False 

32. A dolphin’s vision is better that its sense of smell.                 A. True          B. False 

33. The pronoun “they” in line 5 refers to ________. 

a) fish                            b) teeth                                     c) dolphins                  d) humans 

34. Dolphins food is ________. 

a) the fish                      b) another dolphin                      c) human                   d) octopus 

35. How do the dolphins live? 

36.What is the wonderful fact about dolphins 
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